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ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND EVALUATION 
Please respond to the following as appropriate: 
-Describe what was achieved during the time period of the grant.   
-What aspects were completed as proposed?  If your study could not be completed as 
proposed, explain how your plans were altered.  
-Did the project accomplish what it intended? Did it make a difference? 
-Include any relevant quantitative data, if applicable (e.g. How many individuals have benefited 
from this project? In what way? This may include various output measures such as circulation, 
reference transactions, program attendance, survey responses, etc. as appropriate.) 
-Include any anecdotes, if applicable. 
-What would you do differently next time, if anything?

Is your project completed?

Yes
No

If No, what is needed to complete the project?  More time, funds?



FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Please explain how the funds received were spent.   Attach your original budget and indicate 
how well your estimates matched with actual expenditures.  Receipts are not necessary.

SHARING YOUR PRODUCT/RESULTS 
What are your plans for disseminating the results of your work? If it will be a web page or 
product, or published article or book, when will it be available to the public?  Include citations/
URLs if known.


	Primary_Applica_7C3MWMqP4CHPuND-YpvyTw: Nicole Capdarest-Arest
	Co_Applicant_s__8MeLF7Q*EHBY1PeOD1Agfw: 
	Campus_of_Prima_q47edGWel*AJ-yOq1n7wGg: UC Davis (Sacramento campus)
	E_Mail_and_Tele_CZ-V5FRtHrP-lG3Df2gUBA: ncapdarest@ucdavis.edu
	TITLE_OF_PROJEC_9eHeKPp1LvHlLXaVNIZBKA: Multiple presentations at MLA 2019
	Award_Amount_-uymmrv7liVPOPBezozSHg: $600
	Original_Abstra_M0VjXAr83Ym4*JYKw0HZZQ: Abstracts for each of the two presentations and one immersion session are below:1) Tips for New Leaders: Advice from the TrenchesJoin in a discussion with 6 new leaders of health sciences libraries to learn about their first year of leadership. An initial introduction by the panelists will give you their top advice for starting out a leadership position. Participation in the Q&A will assist you with your new leadership role or determine if leadership is for you. The panelists will also discuss how library staff can help prepare for a change in leadership most effectively.2) Planes, Trains, and Automobiles? Engaging Medical Students with Interactive, Skills-based, Multimodal Evidence-based Practice InstructionBackground : The UC Davis School of Medicine was proposing curriculum change that would have resulted in a reduction in curricular time for course content delivered by UC Davis Library (the “Library”). Since the Library continually monitors the curriculum, we seized this opportunity to connect with education leaders and re-envision Library content on evidence-based practice (“EBP”) at an even more developmentally appropriate place, earlier in the curriculum. Resultantly, we collaborated on a teaching session focusing on specialized information resources and the “Ask” and “Acquire” components of the EBP framework early in this new longitudinal thread on population health and evidence-based practice. . Description : The Library wanted to develop a highly interactive, hands-on session using novel teaching techniques and tools. Two librarians in consultation with the course instructor redesigned the “introduction to library resources” session to include: flipped classroom, individual and team activities, structured and self-directed learning activities, real-time polling, and assignment feedback. Using all these modalities, the instruction was delivered in two sessions (½ class per session) in a state-of-the-art classroom designed for interactive learning (propeller tables with monitors at each table). Topics covered included: question types (background vs. foreground), PICO, publication types, evidence pyramid, resource overviews (e.g., PubMed, AccessMedicine, DynaMed Plus, UpToDate, advanced Google searching), and health information literacy. Assignments were submitted through the university Qualtrics survey tool. Using Qualtrics offered the ability to deliver a developmentally structured assignment, give feedback in real-time, and easily collect and analyze student assignments. Conclusion : Formal and informal feedback was overwhelmingly positive for the sessions, with we “would like more time for the individual assignment” as the only suggested improvement. This may be remedied by offering students more context in advance of this component. Students demonstrated competency in understanding the EBP process and developing their own PICO questions. Assignments showed room for improvement in distinguishing publication types and identifying and incorporating synonyms into searches. This session was a useful and engaging starting point to introduce learners to EBP and evidence resources. Opportunities to build on these skills can be reinforced and developed throughout the curriculum.3) Building an Interprofessional Literature Review Service Using a Service Framework and Design ThinkingBackground: The library at University of California, Davis includes two health sciences libraries (the HSLs) – one serving graduate programs in human health sciences, and the other serving undergraduate and graduate programs in veterinary medicine, basic biomedical sciences, and public health. Though separated by 20 miles, the HSLs wanted to leverage librarian expertise across the HSLs to develop a unified interprofessional literature review and bibliometric analysis service. This paper describes the process and framework for creation of this unified service. Description: A project outline was developed for the planning of the service. Project phases included: project planning kick-off, user needs assessment, data gathering and analysis, building a service framework, collaborative design meetings, implementation, testing, and continual process improvement. Regular meetings and task assignments were set with defined goals for each project development phase. Given the wide array of expertise of our librarians and the interprofessional nature of our communities, special consideration was given to creating a service that would meet the various user needs (e.g., human- and animal-related topics, literature searching as well as bibliometric analysis service components). In order to facilitate continuous quality improvement of the service, user feedback/assessment was built in as a key part of the service model. Conclusion: This service building project is still underway. We expect to discuss outcomes related to whether using a service framework and design thinking process is a useful model for creating services in an academic health sciences library setting, and preliminary feedback on this new service.
	ACCOMPLISHMENTS_ZzSqOjbs2xKbInoO75jyeQ: All presentations were delivered to the community at MLA 2019 as proposed. Community participation was robust at each of the sessions, with full house attendance (at least 50 attendees) at each. Audience engagement was also high in each session, both with participant engagement at the conference and by personal follow-up afterward. As part of that follow-up, multiple attendees let us know that they would use the information discussed in our presentations to help develop themselves or change services at their home institutions. An example follow-up anecdote is the following email received related to the "Planes, Trains..." presentation:"I just attended your MLA presentation and thoroughly enjoyed it.... I'm pretty new to to the field.... Would you mind sharing a handout or PowerPoint you used for the workshop you delivered to the students you mentioned in your presentation? It would inspire me in creating my first one for students."All presentations and the immersion session went smoothly and according to plan. 
	Is_your_project_ci5HVIH0gJlt0rJ*fDODlw: 0
	If_No__what_is__-guqrfFP1GCuNA3wDbdPcg: 
	FINANCIAL_STATE_ppcimfebAmdoAxnAQ3hu1g: Expenses for the conference were approximately $1700 and this grant covered a portion of those expenses. 
	SHARING_YOUR_PR_Z4kjRgLh*Gs8IW2y7bIujQ: Products relating to each of the three presentations available as follows:1) Tips for New Leaders: Advice from the Trenches >> group generated live tips available at dartgo.org/mlaleadership2) Planes, Trains, and Automobiles? Engaging Medical Students with Interactive, Skills-based, Multimodal Evidence-based Practice Instruction >> PowerPoint available at http://bit.ly/2ER6yw4 and via https://figshare.com/articles/Planes_Trains_and_Automobiles_Engaging_Medical_Students_with_Interactive_Skills-based_Multimodal_Evidence-Based_Practice_Instruction/82208633) Building an Interprofessional Literature Review Service Using a Service Framework and Design Thinking >> PowerPoint available at https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.8259107.v1
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